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CEO’s Message 
Rapid Growth Continues 
in DXN
GOOD MORNING DXN! 

2018 marks DXN’s silver jubilee since its establishment in 1993. Countless transformations and innovations have been made 
by DXN throughout our 25 years in the industry to help our members in their pursuit of better health and life. 

Kickstarting 2018, an MOU with Sintok Agro, a subsidiary of Uniutama Property Sdn Bhd, a company owned by Universiti 
Utara Malaysia (UUM) was signed in January. The MoA is intended for both DXN and Sintok Agro to work closely in sustaining 
the Agroforestry in Kedah and promoting Herbalogy related courses endorsed by local universities, and at the same time 
to promote Eco Tourism of the northern states of Malaysia especially Kedah by attracting more visits from local and foreign 
tourists. 

A testament of DXN’s swift development and growth is the success of its distributors. In the year 
2017 alone, we managed to achieve a total of 6 Crown Ambassadors; proof of DXN’s rapid growth.  
Mr Surendra Prasad from India is our latest Crown Ambassador, becoming DXN’s 20th Crown Ambassador. Congratulations 
to all of you! In 2018, we look forward to more of you joining the ranks and becoming a Crown Ambassador. 

To reduce confusion and ease usage, a new integrated Latin America (Latam) website was launched in Jan 2018. The website 
is the integration of all the Latin American countries’ individual websites as one single website; a similar concept to Europe’s 
integrated website. The website is also linked to eWorld, enabling integration of information that would help users in getting 
the latest information on DXN and at the same time help them to expand their business and network.

With 1 DXN 1 Family in heart and mind, we have now created more than 7 million members and expanded our business 
to almost 180 countries with 70 branches all across the globe. Thank you to all the DXN members and staff for their hard 
work and dedication that has enabled DXN to be one of the top companies in the industry. At DXN, we take pride in our 
commitment in providing good products and business to cater to the needs of our members from all over the world. Let the 
glorious success stories of our successful members speak for itself and hopefully it will encourage and motivate all of you to 
build a stronger and better business. 

With See you at the top. 

Thank you. 
           
           DATO’ DR. LIM SIOW JIN
           Founder & CEO
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Dear Valued Distributors,

Good Morning !

We have just concluded the 25th Anniversary in Malaysia and the ITSI Cruise on board of the Royal Caribbean Cruise 
attended by more than 1,000 qualifiers with all the expenses borne by the company!

25 years ago, the company was set up by our Founder and CEO Dato’ Dr. Lim. At that time, Dato’ Dr. Lim always told people 
to start small but dream very big. How big was his dream 25 years ago, he dreamed for DXN to go to the whole world. People 
used to ask him, do you have a farm, he said no; do you have a factory, he said no; do you have a branch overseas, he said 
no; how many products do you have now, he said only RG & GL; how many members do you have now in your home town 
here in Alor Star, he said just a few hundreds. People laughed at him like mad thinking there must be something wrong with 
this person. However, he never gave up. 25 years later, by today, how many members do we have in the world? 7 millions! 
How many countries has DXN gone to? More than 180 countries! What is the ranking of DXN in the world of Direct Selling? 
Ranked 22th in the DSN! By now his dream has come true, he is living his dream! Of course, all these achievements will not 
be possible without your support and contribution.

On the 25th Anniversary we gathered there in Malaysia, some coming from Latin American countries, Europe, India, 
Philippines, Middle East, Thailand, Indonesia, Mongolia, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Hong Kong and all over the world but we 
don’t see each other as foreigners. We felt good for each other, we smiled at each other, we shook hand and said hello to 
each other, we hugged each other, we felt so close to each other. Do you know why? Because in DXN, our relationship goes 
beyond nationalities, we have one thing in common, we are in the same family called One DXN One Family. In this DXN 
Family, there is no boundary and is borderless because we are a Free Man. We are free to accept each other and we are free 
to help each other. Together in this DXN Family we will bring peace to the world and make this earth a better place to stay.

One World One Market is a very profound philosophy of DXN and indeed the masterpiece of our Founder & CEO  
Dato’ Dr. Lim. Through this One World One Market, DXN invests and expands to the whole world creating a global platform 
for you to do the business. It simply means with one membership, you can travel to the world and do DXN business anywhere 
you like. It also means when you has become a Crown Ambassador in any country, you will be recognized as the Crown 
Ambassador of DXN throughout the world. The best of One World One Market is that your membership can be inherited. It 
means if one day when you pass away as a Crown Ambassador , may be many more years to come, your membership can 
be inherited to your next of kin. Your son or your daughter will be inherited for your success as a Crown Ambassador. He or 
she will become an instant Crown Ambassador by inheritance. So, you can see, you are not just doing a business for yourself, 
but also for the financial security of your family and you will leave a fortune and a legacy behind for your next generation. 
There is no one company in the world offering you this serene feature of inheritance other than DXN! 

As long as DXN exists in this world, your success with DXN is safe and secured!

Thank you!

           TEOH HANG CHING
           Chief Marketing Officer

CMO’s Message

lh bZ vks eSlst
DXN rst+h ls fodkl dh vksj vxzlj
xqM ekWfuZax DXN!
o”kZ 1993 esa DXN dh LFkkiuk ds i’pkr 2018 jtr t;arh ds t’u dk o”kZ jgkA bu 25 o”kksZa esa gekjs lnL;ksa dks csgrj LokLF; 
vkSj [kq’kgky thou dh [kkst esa enn ds fy, ge lnSo iz;Ru’khy jgs vkSj blfy, uohdj.k dh fn’kk esa vufxur cnyko fd, x,A
tuojh ekg esa flaVkWd ,xzks ds lkFk MOU (Memorandum of understanding), o”kZ 2018 dh ‘kkunkj ‘kq:vkr dk ,d uewuk gSA 
flaVkWd ,xzks] ;quhmrkek izkWiVhZ gksfYMax cjgn dh ,d lgk;d dEiuh gS vkSj ;quhmrkek izkWiVhZ gksfYMax cjgn] ;qfuoflZVh mrkjk 
eysf’k;k dk ,d fgLlk gSA MOA dk mn~ns’; DXN vkSj flaVkWd ,xzks nksuksa ds fy, dsnkg esa ,xzksQkWjsLVªh ij dke djus dk vkSj 
LFkkuh; fo’ofo|ky;ksa }kjk gckZyksth ls lEcaf/kr ikB~;dzeksa dks c<+kok nsus dk gSA lkFk gh eysf’k;k ds mRrjh jkT;ksa fo’ks”k :i  ls 
dsnkg esa bZdks VwfjT+e dks c<+kok nsus dk Hkh mn~ns’; gS rkfd LFkkuh; vkSj fons’kh i;ZVdksa dks vkdf”kZr fd;k tk ldsA
DXN ds Rofjr fodkl dk izek.k vius forjdksa dh lQyrk gSA o”kZ 2017 esa dsoy Hkkjr ls 6 lnL; dzkmu ,EcSlMj cuus essa lQy 
jgsA DXN ds Rofjr fodkl dk ;g izek.k gSA Hkkjr ds Jh lqjsUnz izlkn lcls uohu vkSj DXN ds 20osa dzkmu ,EclMj gSaA vki 
lHkh dks cgqr&cgqr c/kkbZ! gesa mEehn gS fd o”kZ 2018 esa vki esa ls vf/kdrj bl jSad esa ‘kkfey gksaxs vkSj dzkmu ,EcSlMj cusaxsA
vO;oLFkk vkSj loZj yksM esa lq/kkj ds fy, tuojh 2018 esa ,d ubZ ,dhd`r ySfVu vesfjdk (LATAM) osclkbZV dh ‘k:vkr dh xbZ 
gSA ;g osclkbZV lHkh ySfVu vesfjdh ns’kksa dh osclkbZV dk ,dhdj.k gS tks ,d gh osclkbZV ds :i esa gSA ;g ;wjksi ds ,dhd`r 
osclkbZV ds leku gh gSA tkudkjh ds ,dhdj.k dks l{ke cukus ds fy, bl osclkbZV dks bZ&oYMZ ds lkFk fyad fd;k x;k gS tks 
DXN lEcaf/kr tkudkjh ds fy, lgk;d fl) gksxkA lkFk gh fct+usl vkSj usVodZ fodflr djus esa Hkh lgk;d gksxkA
1 DXN 1 ifjokj ds tT+cs dks fny vkSj fnekx esa j[krs gq, vc DXN esa 70 yk[k ls Hkh T+;knk lnL; cu pqds gSa vkSj 180 ls Hkh 
T+;knk ns’kksa esa 70 ‘kk[kkvksa ds lkFk iwjs fo’o esa QSy jgs gSaA lHkh DXN lnL;ksa vkSj deZpkfj;ksa dks mudh dM+h esgur vkSj leiZ.k ds 
fy, /kU;okn ftldh otg ls DXN vkt bl O;olk; esa nqfu;k dh ‘kh”kZ dEifu;kssa esa ls ,d gSA fo’o esa QSys vius DXN lnL;ksa 
dh Tk:jrksa dks iwjk djus ds fy, vPNs mRikn vkSj mRre O;olk; iznku djus dh gekjh izfrc)rk ij gesa xoZ gSA gekjs lQy 
lnL;ksa dh miyfC/k;ksa dh t; t;dkj gksrh jgs ;gha gekjh dkeuk gS vkSj ge mEehn djrs gSa fd ;g vki lHkh dks ,d et+cwr 
vkSj csgrj O;olk;h cukus ds fy, izksRlkfgr vkSj izsfjr djsxhA

f’k[kj ij feyrs gSaA
/kU;okn  
        
           DATO’ DR. LIM SIOW JIN
           Founder & CEO
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Though Network Marketing is one of the most fun and 
exciting business in the world, yet all the Network Marketers 
are faced with certain universal challenges. It doesn’t 
matter how wise or educated you are, there will always be 
a possibility that you will be shot down (temporarily) by the 
most prevalent and dangerous situation one has to face, 
which is the rejection by the people for your proposal of 
opportunity, there by making you immobile and destroying 
your enthusiasm and excitement.

Be prepared, by yourself, through your upline mentor to 
handle negatives and objections from your own loved ones. 
The problem of this industry for most of the new entries 
is that, they start prospecting before they are trained. The 
important and contributing factor to success in the business 
is your determination to ignore rejection by your spouse, 
parents, best friends and colleagues.  Majority of the new 
recruits are shot down in the business at the entry level. 
Till he makes up his mind to fight negatives and become 
determined to hear any number of “NOs” to get to the right 
partner, they are frustrated and dejected in this industry as 
they feel no one joins them to do business. People enter this 
business with a wrong notion that their relatives and friends 
will join them without any resistance. 

Most of the drop out or attrition in network marketing 
business is from “warm market” -i.e friends and relatives. It 
takes time to learn and master the skill to move from “warm 
market” to “cold market” - in other words from ‘known’ to 
‘unknown’. As there is a saying “Familiarity breeds contempt” 
- the more you are closer to some one, less you are likely 
to recruit them. Spouse negatives (Husband or Wife) can be 
corrected only by training them together with a proper goal 
for them to be successful in this industry. Rejection by family 
and friends are mainly because they are treated by Network 

Quacks! Until you master the skill to handle any category 
of people by proper training through upline mentorship, 
your success - to reach the top - is hampered. The only 
way to overcome objections and taming the shrewd is 
through using your upline mentorship training system and 
professional network marketing seminars.

The most important requirement in this industry is your 
knowledge and confidence on this industry. To succeed 
as a professional entrepreneur, learn handling the 
argumentative approach and unreasonable objections of a 
prospect, to justify their (already made decision of) refusal 
to be a partner in your business. Even if warm or cold 
market prospects are approached properly, they may reject 
your offer if the time is not right for them. Rejection is your 
ally, not your enemy if handled properly. Your patience is 
required not to talk about business with friends or relatives 
until you are 100% committed to the business on your own 
and properly trained. 

This business requires only persistence and absolute positive 
belief system. You will become more strong if you take up 
the challenges of your life to be a successful entrepreneur, 
by ignoring relatives and friends as a prospect. They will 
join you once they see your growth! Most people won’t start 
the business at all due to fear of rejection. Therefore you 
must know that only 20%-30% of your recruitment will be 
productive. The skill is to find a leader in each recruitment 
and train her to be independent. Rely on the credibility of 
your upline leaders and remember always that you are 
in the business for yourself, but you are never in business 
all by yourself. Teamwork and Team spirit will make you 
move up in business. People join you only when you’re 
a right mentor leader and ready to fight any negative in 
the business. Your self-esteem needs to be enhanced by 
reading, listening to positive tapes/recordings, attending 
seminars and practicing the basics until you master the 
skills to apply the proven system.

There are many cases to prove that rejection is not 
permanent and many people who refused to join the 
business at one point of time, end up joining with somebody 
else later because of proper presentation of the opportunity. 
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Ignoring Rejection 
to be successful in
Network Marketing
Business 
Prof. Vasupalaiah 
Dr. Ratna Vasupal

lh,evks eSlst

fiz; egRoiw.kZ forjd]

xqM ekWfuZax!

vHkh gky gh esa eysf’k;k esa 25oha t;arh dk t’u euk;k x;k vkSj 1000 ls Hkh vf/kd ITSI DokfyQk;lZ  cksMZ vkWQ nh jkW;y dSjhfc;u 
dzwt+ dk vkuan mBk, ftldk lHkh [kpZ dEiuh }kjk ogu fd;k x;kA

25 o”kZ iwoZ] gekjs laLFkkid o lh bZ vks nkrks MkWDVj fye ds }kjk dEiuh dh LFkkiuk gqbZA ml le; nkrks MkWDVj fye yksxksa ls 
ges’kk dgrs fd ‘kq:vkr NksVh gh lgh ijUrq lius cM+s gksus pkfg,A mudk liuk fo’kky Fkk] mUgksus DXN dks fo’o Hkj esa izlkfjr 
djus dk y{; cuk;kA yksx muls iwNrs] D;k vkids ikl QkeZ gS\ og dgrs] ugh-- D;k vkids ikl QSDVªh gS\ og dgrs] ugh-- D;k 
fons’k esa vkidh dksbZ ‘kk[kk gS\ og dgrs] ugh-- vHkh vkids ikl fdrus izdkj ds mRikn gSa\ og crkrs] dsoy vkjth o th,y-- ;gka 
vkids ‘kgj vyksj flrj esa fdrus esEcj gSa\ og dgrs fd yxHkx 100--- bu lc ckrksa ij yksx mudk et+kd mM+krs vkSj le>rs 
fd bu dk fnekx fQj x;k gSA tcfd og dHkh gkj ugh ekus vkSj vkt 25 o”kksZa ckn fo’o Hkj esa gekjs fdrus esEcj gks x,\ 70 
yk[k! fo’o ds fdrus ns’kksa  esa DXN dk;Zjr gS\ 180 ns’kksa ls Hkh vf/kd! Mk;jsDV lsfyax dh nqfu;k esa DXN fdl LFkku ij gS\  
DSN jSafdax esa 22oka LFkku! vkt mudk liuk gdhdr cu pqdk gS vkSj og bldk vkuUn ys jgs gSaA cs’kd vki lHkh ds lg;ksx o 
;ksxnku ds fcuk ,slk lEHko ugh FkkA

25oha t;arh ds ekSds ij ge lHkh eysf’k;k esa ,df=r gq,] dqN yksx ySVhu vesfjdh ns’kksa ls] ;wjksi] Hkkjr] fQyhihUl] fefMy bZLV] 
FkkbZyS.M] bZUMksusf’k;k] eUxksfy;k] ikfdLrku] ckaXykns’k] gkaxdkax vkSj nqfu;k ds lHkh ns’kksa ls vk, ysfdu ge lHkh ,d nwljs ds 
fy, fons’kh izrhr ugh gq,A geyksx ,d nwljs ls feys] eqLdjk,] vPNk eglwl fd,] gkFk feykdj gSYyks fd,] xys feys vkSj lHkh 
dks vius djhc eglwl fd,A D;k vki tkurs gSa ,slk D;ksa gqvk\ D;ksafd DXN esa gekjk fj’rk vuks[kk gS vkSj jk”Vªh; lhekvksa ls 
ijs gSA ge lHkh ,d DXN ifjokj ls gSaA bl DXN ifjokj es age lHkh ds fy, dksbZ lhek fu/kkZfjr ugh gS vkSj ge lHkh lhekjfgr 
eglwl djrs gSa D;ksafd ge vkt+kn yksx gSaA ge ,d nwljs dks Lohdkj djus ds fy, vkt+kn gSa vkSj ,d nwljs dh lgk;rk ds fy, 
vkt+kn gSaA ge DXN ifjokj feydj nqfu;k esa ‘kkafr yk ldrs gSa vkSj bl /kjrh dsk thus ds fy, ,d csgrj txg cuk ldrs gSaA

ou oYMZ ou ekdsZV DXN dk ,d xgu n’kZu gS vkSj okLro esa gekjs laLFkkid o lh bZ vks nkrks’ MkWDVj fye dk ,d mRd`”V d`fr 
gSA blh ou oYMZ ou ekdsZV dh vo/kkj.kk ij pyrs gq, DXN iwjs fo’o esa fuos’k o izlkj dj vkids fct+usl ds fy, ,d oSf’od 
eap rS;kj dj jgk gSA ljy ‘kCnksa esa vki ,d esEcjf’ki ds lkFk iwjs fo’o esa dgha Hkh tk ldrs gSa vkSj DXN fct+usl dj ldrs 
gSaA egRoiw.kZ ckr ;g Hkh gS fd tc vki fdlh ns’k esa dzkmu ,EcSlMj curs gSa rks DXN dzkmu ,EcSlMj ds :Ik esa vkidh igpku 
iwjs fo’o esa gksrh gSA ou oYMZ ou ekdsZV dh lcls vPNh ckr ;g gS fd vkidh lnL;rk vkidh ih<+h dks fojklr esa feyrh gSA 
dzkmu ,EcSlMj ds :Ik esa tc vki lQy gksrs gSa rks bl dzkmu ,EcSlMj ds okfjl vkids csVs ;k csVh Hkh gksrs gSaA vki ns[k 
ldrs gSa fd vki dsoy vius fy, ;g O;olk; ugh dj jgs gSa cfYd vki vius ifjokj dks ,d foRrh; lqj{kk iznku dj jgs gSa 
vkSj vxyh ih<+h ds fy, ,d lkSHkkX; vkSj fojklr NksM+ jgs gSaA DXN ds flok dksbZ vU; dEiuh fojklr dh bruh fueZy O;oLFkk 
vkidks iznku ugh dj ldrhA

tc rd bl nqfu;k esa DXN ekStwn gS] DXN esa vkidh lQyrk Hk;jfgr o lqjf{kr gSA 

/kU;okn            

            fr;ksg gSax fpax

                                                                phQ ekdsZfVax vkWfQlj 
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Ignoring Rejection 
to be successful in
Network Marketing
Business 
Prof. Vasupalaiah 
Dr. Ratna Vasupal 

Never ever pre-judge anybody as everyone looks for same 
opportunity to make some extra income or free use of 
products which are unique in nature and not available in 
the open market. As it is a people business, your patience 
to talk to people daily about the opportunity in the new 
industry is very essential to recruit through right prospecting. 

Professionally trained network marketeers take rejection 
as fun than being dejected or frustrated in going ahead 
with finding new prospects, You must be knowing that the 
level of your enthusiasm and excitement only will make 
you continue and grow in this industry. Your ability to fight 
negatives and handle objections professionally, to educate 
and train your recruits only makes you a ‘HERO’ of your 
team in this business. You must have a list of large number 
of people before prospecting and you require only a small 
like minded team to start the business. To eliminate the non 
serious people (from your large list) as partners, you have 
to accept rejection.

I am thrilled to hear ‘NO’ most often, as my time is not 
wasted by pursuing or recruiting unproductive people. 
‘NO’ means ‘Next One’. ‘NO’ also means

New Opportunity,

No Obligation,

New Opening,

Never Out,

No Objection,

New Outcome,

New Ownership etc, etc

You may coin many positive words from ‘NO’ instead of 
negative thinking. Before you get to successfully handling 
rejection, you must master the skills to know

a) Why ‘NO’ comes

b) Where ‘NO’ comes from

c) How ‘NO’ comes about

d) When ‘NO’ comes

e) For what ‘NO’ comes

Nobody will say ‘NO’ to time, money, security and freedom. 

Will people say ‘NO’ to time leverage? Or will they say 
‘NO’ to residual income? Again will the people say ‘NO’ to 
exponential growth?

Get smart about this business to handle rejections and 
grow your network. Smartness, in this business is mastering 
the skill by getting trained by proven upline training system 
built by successful leaders. The primary cause of failure in 
this profession stems from people getting excited about 
the tremendous earning potential and then charging out 
to tell their closest friends and relatives before having the 
slightest idea how to the business. It is critical that you 
don’t say anything to anyone until you are taught and 
trained in a successful approach. Always, it’s safer to bring 
prospects to a bigger business opportunity/presentations 
meetings. Rejection by family and friends is by far the 
biggest challenges in network marketing. However, you 
can change your attitude by proper training and ultimately 
changing their own attitude. After you have elevated your 
own self esteem and confidence level, you’ll be able to help 
others. Never take rejection personally as accepting ‘NO’ 
is merely part of the process of finding the who say ‘YES’. 
It is the process of finding right partners to your enterprise. 
If you want to be a successful entrepreneurs, you must find 
enough working partners for your business. You must talk 
to enough number of people before you recruit and train 
your team to be successful entrepreneurs.

In conclusion, your success in this business is always 
dependent on your mental attitude to absorb negatives 
and look for positive people with similar ideology and 
goal to build business with. So long as you take rejections 
as a fun game in this new venture, you are unlikely 
to be frustrated and drop dead in this business even as 
soon as you start. Your success depends on continuously 
looking for new prospects either in warm or cold market 
to make a vibrant team to grow in this business. Recruiters 
in traditional business are called “Head Hunters”, but in 
network marketing business are called “Heart Hunters”. 
Find your partners who are concerned for each other for 
mutual growth and mutual welfare. After all, we are in a 
mission of changing lives in and with DXN, who are our 
travel companions for generations. Come one friends, let 
us make this world a little better by helping each other.

See you at the top.

vLohd`fr ut+jvankt+ djsa] usVodZ ekdsZfVax fct+usl esa lQy cusa

gkykafd usVodZ ekdsZfVax fct+usl nqfu;k dk lcls et+snkj vkSj mRlkgo/
kZd fct+usl gS ijUrq lHkh usVodZ fct+usl djus okys ,d phj ifjfpr 
fo’oO;kfi pqukSrh;ksa dk lkeuk djrs gSaA vki fdrus dkfcy ;k cqf)
eku gSa bllss dksbZ QdZ ugh iM+rk D;ksafd vkids }kjk O;kikj volj 
ds vLohd`fr dh lEHkkouk ges’kk cuh jgrh gS tks lcls [krjukd vkSj 
xEHkhj fLFkfr gSA ;g vLFkkbZ :Ik ls vkidks grksRlkfgr djrh gSA

vius viykbZu vkSj ekxZn’kZd dh lgk;rk ls vius fiz;tuksa }kjk 
vlgerh dk lkeuk djus ds fy, Lo;a dks rS;kj djsaA bl m|ksx esa 
vf/kdka’kr% u, lnL;ksa ds fy, leL;k,a jgrh gS fd og izf’kf{kr gksus 
ls igys gh LikWUlfjax ‘kq: dj nsrs gSaA bl O;olk, esa lcls egRoiw.
kZ vkSj Qynk;d ?kVd vius fiz;tuksa }kjk vLohd`fr dks ut+jvankt+ 
djus dk vkidk n`<+ ladYi gh gSA vf/kdka’kr% u, HkrhZ gq, lnL; 
vius ‘kq:vkrh le; esa gh vlQy gks tkrs gSaA tc rd og ekdsZV ls 
“ughsa” lquus vkSj mldk lkeuk djus dk n`<+ ladYi djsa] og fujk’kk 
dh vksj tkus yxrs gSaA mUgs ,slk yxus yxrk gS fd bl O;olk; esa  
mlds lkFk dksbZ ugh tqM+uk pkgrkA ,slk blfy, Hkh gksrk gS fd yksx 
;gka ,d xyr /kkj.kk ds lkFk TokbZu gksrs gSa fd muds fiz;tu fcuk 
fdlh izfrjks/k ds bl fct+usl esa ‘kkfey gks tk,axsA

usVodZ ekdsZfVax esa vf/kdka’k vlQyrk dk eq[; dkj.k “xeZ ckt+kj” 
gS] tSls fd nksLr] fj’rsnkjA “xeZ ckt+kj” ls “ BaMs ckt+kj” dh vksj ;k 
nwljs ‘kCnksa esa tku igpku ls vutku dh vksj viuk O;olk; eksM+us 
dh dyk vkSj dkS’ky lh[kus esa le; yxrk gSA ,d dgkor gS “?kj 
dh eqxhZ nky cjkcj” ftruk vf/kd vki fdlh ds djhc gksaxs mudh 
TokbZfuax mruh gh eqf’dy gksxhA ifr ;k ifRu ds lkFk bl m|ksx esa 
lQy gksus ds fy, ,d fuf’pr y{; ds lkFk izf’k{k.k ysuk pkfg,A 

ifjokj vkSj nksLrksa }kjk vLohd`fr dk ,d eq[; dkj.k ;g Hkh gS fd 
og yksx fdlh uk fdlh vlQy usVodZj ds lEidZ esa vk, gq, gksrs 
gSaA tc rd vki viykbZu ds ekxZn’kZu esa mfpr izf’k{k.k ysdj gj 
izdkj ds yksxksa dks lEHkkyus dk dkS’ky ugh lh[k ysrs] lQyrk ds 
f’k[kj rd igqpus dh vkidh reUuk v/kwjh jgsxhA fookn ls cpus vkSj 
prqj yksxksa dks o’k esa djus dk mik; gS igyk viykbZu ds ekxZn’kZu 
esa izf’k{k.k vkSj nwljk dEiuh ehfVax rFkk laxksf”V;ksa esa ‘kkfey gksukA

bl m|ksx esa lcls egRoiw.kZ vkidk Kku vkSj vkRefo’okl gSA ,d 
is’ksoj m|eh ds :Ik esa vki rHkh lQy gksaxs tc rdZ ds vk/kkj ij 
fdlh dh uk dks gka esa cnyus dk dkS’ky lh[k tk,axsA dHkh ,slk Hkh 
gksrk gS fd xeZ ;k BaMs cktkj ds vkxarqd ds lkFk Bhd <ax ls ehfVax 
djus ds ckotwn mUgs TokbZu ugh djk ikrs gSa D;ksafd ehfVax ds fy, 
lgh le; dk gksuk Hkh cgqr egRoiw.kZZ gSA ;fn lgh <ax ls vlgerh 
lEHkkyh tk, rks ;g vkidh nq’eu ugh vkidh lg;ksxh fl) gksxhA 
vkidks nksLrksa vkSj fj’rsnkjksa ls bl fct+usl ds ckjs esa ckr ugh djus 
ds fy, /kS;Z j[kuk gksxk tc rd dh vki vius fct+usl ds fy, ‘kr 
izfr’kr izfrc) vkSj izf’kf{kr ugh gks tkrs gSaA

bl O;olk; ds fy, dsoy n`<+rk vkSj iw.kZ ldkjkRed fo’okl iz.kkyh 
dh vko’;drk gksrh gSA ,d lQy m|eh cuus ds fy, vius thou 
dh pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk djsaA ,slk djus ls vki et+cwr cusaxsA 
fj’rsnkjksa vkSj nkLrksa dks ,d lEHkkouk ds :Ik esa vuns[kk djsaA tc 
vki lQy cusaxs os vius vki vkils tqM+rs pys tk,axsA cgqr ,sls Hkh 
gS tks vLohd`fr ds Mj ls fct+usl dh ‘kq:vkr ugh djrsA blfy, 
vkidks ;g tku ysuk pkfg, fd lkjh TokbZfuax esa ls 20%-30% gh 
Qynk;h gksrs gSaA lHkh TokbZfuax ds vanj dk yhMj txkuk vkSj mUgs 
vkfFkZd :Ik ls et+cwr cukus ds fy, izf’kf{kr djuk gh vlyh dkS’kYk 
gSA vius viykbZu yhMlZ dh fo’oluh;rk ij fuHkZj jgsa vkSj ges’kk 
;kn j[ksa fd vki vius fy, O;olk; esa gSa ysfdu vki dHkh Hkh vius 
vki esa iw.kZ O;olk; ugh gks ldrsA lewg cukdj ,oa Vhe Hkkouk ds 
lkFk dke djsaxs rks vkidk O;olk, vkxs tk,xkA yksx vkils dsoy 
rHkh tqM+rs gSa tc vki ,d vPNs ekxZn’kZd gksrs gSa vkSj O;olk; esa vk 
jgh gj ck/kkvksa ls lkeuk djus ds fy, rS;kj jgrs gSaA viuh Lofu”Bk 
c<+kus ds fy, ldkjkRed Vsi@fjdkWfMax lqusa] laxksf”B;ksa esa Hkkx ysa 
vkSj ewyHkwr ckrksa dk vH;kl djrs jgsa tc rd dh vki fl) iz.kkfy;ksa 
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HEALTH IS WEALTH
K M Rabique

dks ykxq djus dh dkS’ky esa fuiq.k ug gks tkrsA

dbZ mnkgj.k ,sls gSa tks ;g lkfcr djrs gSa fd vLohd`fr vLFkkbZ 
gksrh gSA dbZ yksxksa uss ,d le; O;olk; esa tqM+us ls euk dj fn;k 
ijUrq O;kikj volj dh mfpr izLrqfr ds dkj.k ckn esa og fdlh vkSj 
ds lkFk tqM+ x,A dHkh Hkh fdlh ds fy, igys ls fu.kZ; ugh cukuk 
pkfg, D;ksa fd lHkh ds fy, volj lekku gS vkSj lHkh vfrfjDr vk; 
vkSj vPNs izksMDV dh pkgr j[krs gSa tks izd`fr esa vf}rh; gksa vkSj [kqys 
ckt+kj esa ugh feyrs gksaA pqfd ;g yksxksa dk fct+usl gS] yksxksa dks lgh 
izLrqfr }kjk tksM+us ds fy, muls ckr djus vkSj u, m|ksx ds volj 
crkus esa /kS;Z j[kuk cgqr t+:jh gSA

O;kolkf;d :i ls izf’kf{kr usVodZj vLohd`fr vkus ls ?kcjkrs ugh gS 
vkSj u, lEHkkoukvksa dh ryk’k esa nkxqus mRlkg ds lkFk fudy iM+rss 
gSaA vkidk ;g tkuuk vko’;d gS fd mRlkg vkSj mRrstuk dk O;kid 
Lrj gh vkidks bl O;olk; esa vkxs ys tk,xkA O;kolkf;d :Ik ls 
vkifRr;ksa dks lEHkkyus dh vkidh {kerk vkSj viuh Vhe dks gj lEHko 
izf’kf{kr djus dh vkidh dyk bl O;olk; esa vkidks vkidh Vhe dk 
ghjks cuk nsxhA lEHkkouk ryk’k djus ls igys vkids ikl yksxksa dh 
,d cM+h lwph gksuh pkfg, ijUrq fct+usl dh ‘kq:vkr ds fy, NksVk 
lewg gh dkQh gS tks vki tSlk mRlkgh gksA yEch lwph esa ls vPNs 
Hkkxhnkj pquus ds fy, vkidks vLohd`fr Lohdkj djuh gksxhA

eSa vDlj ‘NO’ lquus ds fy, jksekafpr gwa D;ksafd esjk le; vuqRiknd 
yksaxksa dk ihNk djus vkSj HkrhZ djus es cckZn ugh gqvkA ‘NO’ dk eryc 
gS ‘Next One’

 ‘NO’ dk eryc vkSj Hkh gS tks fuEu gS

New Opportunity (u, volj),

No Obligation (dksbZ tokcnsgh ugh),

New Opening (u;h ‘kq:vkr),

Never Out (dHkh gkj ugh ekusaxs),

No Objection (dksbZ vkifRr ugh),

New Outcome (u, ifj.kke),

New Ownership (u;k LokfeRo) bR;kfn

vki udkjkRed lksp ds ctk; ‘ugh’ ls dbZ ldkjkRed ‘kCn lh[k 
ldrs gSaA vlgerh dks lQyrkiqoZd lEHkkyus ls igys vkidks 
fuEuyhf[kr ckrksa dks tkuus dk dkS’ky lh[kuk gksxk

a) ‘ugh’ D;ksa vk;k

b) ‘ugh’ dgka ls vk;k

c) ‘ugh’ dSls vk;k

d) ‘ugh’ dc vk;k

e) ‘ugh’ fdl fy, vk;k

le;] /ku] lqj{kk vkSj vkt+knh ds fy, dksbZ Hkh O;fDr euk ugh djsxkA 
D;k yksx le; dh vkt+knh ugh pkgrs\ D;k yksx vof’k”V vk; ysus 
ls euk dj nsaxs\ vkSj D;k yksx rst+h ls rjDdh ugh pkgsaxs\

vlgerh dks lEHkkyus ds fy, LekVZ cusa vkSj viuk usVodZ c<+k,aA 
bl O;olk; esa lQy yhMj }kjk fufeZr izf’k{k.k iz.kkyh dk Kku vius 
viykbZu ls ysdj dkS’ky esa fuiq.k gksuk gh LekVZusl gSA bl O;olk; 
esa foQyrk dk eq[; dkj.k ykxksa ls blesa tcnZLr dekbZ ds ckjs esa 
lqu dj vfrmRlkg esa vius fiz;tuksa ds lkeus mtkxj djuk gS tcfd 
FkksM+k Hkh le> ugh gS fd ;g fct+usl dSls dh tkrh gSA ;g egRoiq.
kZ gS fd tc rd vkidks ,d lQy n`f”Vdks.k ls izf’kf{kr ugh fd;k 
tk, rc rd vki fdlh dks dqN Hkh u dgsaA ges’kk lEHkkoukvksa dks 
ehfVax vkSj lsfeukj es vkeaf=r djus dh dksf’k’k djsaA usVodZ ekdsZfVax 
esa vc rd dh lcls cM+h pqukSrh vius fiz;tuksa }kjk vLohdkj fd;k 
tkuk gSA gkykafd vki mfpr izf’k{k.k }kjk Lo;a ds n`f”Vdks.k dks cny 
ldrs gSa vkSj varr% muds vius n`f”Vdks.k dks HkhA Lo;a ds vkRelEeku 
vkSj vkRefo’okl ds Lrj dks c<+kus ds ckn vki nwljksa dh enn djus 
esa l{ke gks tk,axsA vLohd`fr dks O;fDrxr u cuk,a ‘NO’ viukuk ‘YES’ 
cksyus okyksa dh [kskt dh izfdz;k dk ,d fgLlk gSA ;g vkids m|e 
ds fy, lgh Hkkxhnkjksa ds [kkstus dh izfdz;k gSA ;fn vki ,d lQy 
m|eh cuuk pkgrs gS rks i;kZIr la[;k esa lQy Hkkxhnkjksa dk gksuk 
vko’;d gSA lQy m|eh cuus ds fy, vius Vhe esa HkrhZ vkSj izf’k{k.k 
djus ls igys vkidks i;kZIr la[;k esa yksxksa ls ckr djuh pkfg,A

var esa] bl O;olk; esa udkjkRed fopkjks dks vo’kksf”kr dj leku 
fopkj okys ldkjkRed yksxksa dh Vhe ds lkFk O;kikj ds fuekZ.k dk 
y{; gh vkidks lQy cukrh gS vkSj ;g vkids ekufld n`f”Vdkss.k 
ij fuHkZj djrk gS fd vki blesa fdrus l{ke gSaA vLohd`fr dks tc 
vki et+s ds :i esa ysaxs rks vkxs c<+saxs vkSj ;fn vLohd`fr ls grk’k 
gks tk,axs rks vkidh vlQyrk fuf’pr gSA bl O;olk; esa vkidh 
lQyrk yxkrkj lEHkkouk <w<us esa gh gS tks xeZ ;k Ba<s ekdsZV ds gks 
ldrs gSaA ikjEifjd O;kikj esa LikWUlj yksxksa dks >wBs lius fn[kkrs gSa 
exj usVodZ ekdsZfVax esa LikWUlj fnyksa ds fotsrk dgykrs gSA viuk 
Hkkxhnkj ,slk [ksktsa tks ikjLifjd dY;k.k vkSj ikjLifjd fodkl dh 
ckr djrk gksA vkf[kjdkj ge DXN ds lkFk yksxksa ds thou cnyus 
ds fy, gSa tks ihf<+;ksa rd ds gekjk lkFkh gSA vkb, lkFk feydj ,d 
nwljs dh enn djsa vkSj bl nqfu;k dks csgrj cuk,aA

f’k[kj ij feyrs gSaA 

Health is Wealth

Wealth is the person needed most for comfort and stable 
productivity. To do the same it is not possible to use our skill, 
experience, effort if one is not in good health. A sound body 
and sound mind is vitally important for a person to perform 
better in this world to acquire wealth with his skills.

Our Health and well-being are directly related with our 
Body and its smooth function.

Our Body - Miracle Gift from Nature

Our Body is a miracle gift from nature, which is one of the 
most complicated factory existing in this earth.

It consist of various machines perfectly integrated to form a 
system which makes our Human body.

It works day and night to keep without any rest, so that we 
may lead a normal life.

Let’s think how much we take care of our body which is 
working silently.

In this fast pace of world we have no time and money 

to spent for the maintenance of body, and it is bitter fact 
without proper maintenance our body will not work to its 
fullest potential.

Irony is, we have no fraction of time and money to take 
care of the body, when it breaks down we need Lakhs to 
spend for its correction and months to take rest.

The simple reason for this could be because we got our 
body for, FREE.

Interestingly our body is not very demanding, it can be 
satisfied with simple, common and available elements of 
nature for its smooth functioning.

Let see how our body works:

Our body is made up of cells, our heart, skin, lungs, 
tongue. Each and every part of our body is bundle of cells. 
Approximately we have 700 crores of cells.

Cells are in different colour, shape and will carry different 
activity. But one thing is common in all the cell is Structure 
of the Cell (Inner membrane, outer membrane, nucleus, 
mitochondria etc.,)

Since the structure of the cell is the same for all, the working 
mechanism is same for all the cells, If we know how to 
make a cell healthy, the same formula will be applied to 
make all the cells healthy.

HUMAN BODY SYSTEMS

CIRCULATORY
SYSTEM

NERVOUS
SYSTEM

RESPIRATORY
SYSTEM

DIGESTIVE
SYSTEM

SKELETAL
SYSTEM
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I received my medical degree, MBBS,  from Armed Forces Medical 
College, Pune, India in 1974. After graduation I served as medical 
officer with Government Health Services in India, Ministry of Health, 
Libya, GlaxosmithKline company(manufacturers of Horlicks, Boost, 
Eno, etc), Director in a Charitable Hospital and also worked as a 
private medical practitioner for many years. Life was pretty cool and 
quite comfortable.

In mid 1990s I got affected with an Auto-immune disorder, Rheumatoid 
Arthritis. All the joints, muscles and bones became severely painful. 
I tried all kinds of known treatments – Allopathic, Homeopathic, 
Ayurvedic as well as Tibetan for  5-6 years but nothing helped. I 
needed help to perform my daily routine chores. Life suddenly became 
very painful and dreadful, with the visions of impending deformities. 
My medical practice almost came to an end. Financial health also 
became very poor. In May, 2001 I suffered a heart ailment, unstable 
Angina for which I was prescribed medicines for life time and was 
also instructed by the cardiologist to refrain from strenuous activities. 
Life became still worse with no ray of hope of any feasible solution.  
But I was always positive, a man with  big dreams and  used  to 
visualize that someday, somewhere, somehow I shall find a solution to 
my multitude of problems.

On 7th January, 2002 a person entered my life, as a Messiah. He 
invited me to a home meeting of DXN. I was told about the health 
benefits of DXN products and also about the MLM concept of making 
money. At that time I used to misunderstand, rather hate the MLM 
system. Initially I was skeptical about how one “medicine” could take 
care of all health disorders. Because of my  arthritic problem I took 
interest in the DXN Ganoderma and read lot of literature on it. After 
thoroughly satisfying myself that it would not cause any harm or side-
effects I decided to give it a fair trial, with faith and positive attitude, 
knowing fully well that no other solution was possible. With God’s will 
I started feeling the positive effects of  DXN Ganoderma within a short 
time and my pains vanished completely within a couple of weeks. That 
is when I thanked God and DXN to have given me a new lease of life 
and to bring a bright ray of hope in the dark dusk of my life. That is 
when I also realized the power of Nature and its products in curing 
health disorders. I started learning more about the potential of DXN 
Health Food supplements in dealing with various health problems. 
After convincing myself of the benefits my patients could derive by 
consuming the DXN products I started sharing the information, that 
I had gathered about DXN products,  with all my patients as well 
as acquaintances.  In the beginning everyone used to laugh at me. 
People, especially my medical colleagues, were not convinced and 
used to make fun of me - “ an Allopathic Medical practitioner having 
given up modern medicine and talking about Natural Herbs.” But 
I had developed such an unflinching faith in these products that I 
didn’t care much about their views about me. I had a vision, deep 
somewhere within me, that someday the same people who make fun 
of me would follow me and my views about Nature’s potential.   

Over a period of time patients of varied health disorders started 
coming to me for my opinion and advice. They started getting relieved 
of their health problems and started sharing their experiences with 
others. Word of mouth publicity gradually spread far and wide. My 
medical practice started growing. I kept on learning more and more. 
In 2006, I was awarded  the degree of Ph.D.(Alternative Medicine).  

Life has taken a wonderful turn. I started getting lot of pleasure and 
satisfaction in helping people get rid of their sufferings. But it wasn’t 
easy. It required a lot of counseling and cajoling to help people fight 
their seemingly incurable health disorders. Many times I had to face 
utterly rude behavior of  negative and short sighted people. But my 
patience and faith kept me going on and on, for the betterment of the 
suffering people. And now I am not at all disturbed by the negativity 
of such patients. I have learnt the knack of turning them into positive 
thinking people, to a lot of extent. I am still learning to deal with the 
tough ones.  Presently, I have lots of patients, some of them  doctors 
themselves in reputed hospitals, in India as well as a couple of other 
countries, who talk to me telephonically or in person about their 
health problems.

The DXN products are not only for alleviation but also for prevention 
of health disorders. I recommend that people should include them in 
their daily consumption. Hippocrates, the Father of Modern Medicine 
had written about 2500 years ago – “Let Food be Thy Medicine”. 
I understood the true meaning of this quote after experiencing the 
health food supplements of DXN. It is an old and famous saying – 
Prevention is better than cure. I feel that it is also much cheaper.  

I have learnt over a period of time that nothing is impossible to 
achieve, if one is truly committed. You only have to have a big, 
realistic dream, however impossible it may seem in the beginning. 
You must be consistent and persistent. There may be many hurdles in 
the way but no hurdle is big enough than your commitment towards 
your goals of achieving your dreams. Those hurdles are, in fact, just 
stepping stones towards your destination.

The DXN products are truly powerful and the MLM system is designed 
thoughtfully and meticulously to take you to your pre-determined 
destination. You just have to believe in your own potential and follow 
the system with faith. It will take you wherever you want to go. 

I have always felt and pursued that working as a DXN distributor is 
not a business of earning money for oneself. It is a business of helping 
people get rid of their health problems, helping them to improve their 
personalities, become better human beings  and shape up their future 
perspectives by helping others do the same. It is, in fact, a social 
cause. Money is just a   by-product of one’s services to the society. 

The 25th anniversary celebration at Malaysia in May, 2018 was a 
great event. Thousands of DXN distributors from around the world 
had gathered under one roof. There were no differences regarding 
religion, country, caste, creed, etc. It was like one big happy satisfied 
family. It was a wonderful experience to listen to and learn from DXN 
leaders from various countries. The Cruise on “Voyager of the Seas” 
from Singapore to Malaysia and Thailand was an exhilarating and 
refreshing experience. For six days the big DXN family was lost to the 
world. Thanks to the DXN management officials for taking great care 
of THE FAMILY and making this trip an unforgettable experience.   

Thanks to Dato Dr Lim Siow Jin for developing such wonderful 
products and system and also for his faith in his team. Long live DXN.    

Success Story

SUCCESS STORY 
My Experience with DXN 

Health is Wealth

How Cell works:

For any cell to work it needs basically two important thing, 

1. Glucose

2. Oxygen

Once these two raw material reaches the cells through 
blood then the cell survives. The next stage is, cells take 
necessary nutrient from the blood to perform its specific 
function.

Healthy Cell

Thus for the survival and proper functioning of the cells 
what we need is 

1. Proper nutrition

2. Quality Nutrition

3. Blood supply to the cellular level

Once we ensure the above factors, our body is so 
magnificent it can maintain itself to ensure we have healthy 
body, beautiful skin and peaceful mind.

Unhealthy Cells

The cell becomes less effective or die if 

1. There is no quality nutrition

2. If there is no blood supply to the cell to carry the available 
nutrition.

Conclusion

Thus to obtain good health we can see the following as the 
essential pillars

1. Good Nutrition – source the best nutritional product what 
nature has provided

2. Good Circulation – Make it a mandatory routine, exercise 
every day

3. Good Supplementation – Supplement the extra nutrition 
what you miss in your day-to-day routine food.

4. Good & Sound Mind – Be positive minded and do no 
harm to anybody.
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My Experience with DXN 

FELICITATION with 
Dr. J S Parwana 
& Mrs. Harjinder Kaur Parwana 

Felicitation J S Parwana

esjk Mh ,Dl ,u thou

DR. J. S. PARWANA, MBBS(AFMC, PUNE), Ph.D.(Alternative Medicine),  
099129614, CROWN AMBASSADOR

o”kZ 1974 esa vkEMZ QkslZ esfMdy dkWyst iq.ks] bZf.M;k ls ,e ch ch ,l dh fMxzh 
ysus ds ckn eSa ljdkjh LokLF; lsok esa ,d esfMdy vkWfQlj ds :i esa dk;Z fd;kA 
blds vykok vU; txgksa ij tSls LokLF; ea=ky;] yhfc;k] xSysDlks fLeFk DykbZu 
( cwLV gkWfyZDl cukus okyh dEiuh) esa Hkh dk;Z fd;k vkSj  pSfjVscy vLirky esa 
Mk;jsDVj jgkA dbZ lky rd viuk uhth izfSDVl Hkh djrk jgkA rc thou cgqr 
vkjke vkSj lqdwu ls dV jgk FkkA

1990 ds n’kd ds chp eSa fj;qekVkW;M vFkZjkbZfVl uked vkWVks bE;wu fMtkWMZj ls 
xzflr gks x;kA esjs lkjs tksM+] ekalisf’k;ka vkSj vfLFk;ka ihM+k ls Hkj mBhA eSus lHkh 
mipkj fd, tks eSa tkurk FkkA ,syksiSfFkd] gksE;ksiSfFkd] vk;qosZfnd ;gka rd dh 
frcruA 5&6 lky chr x, ijUrq dqN dke ugh vk;kA vc eq>s fuR; fdz;k ds fy, 
Hkh lgkjs dh t+:jr iM+uss yxhA fod`fr;ksa ds lkFk thou vpkud gh d”Vnk;d vkSj 
Hk;kud gks xbZA esjk esfMdy izzSfDVl [kkRes ds dxkj ij FkkA vkfFkZd fLFkfr dkQh 
[kjkc gks xbZA ebZ 2001 esa vuLVscy ,UtkbZuk uked g`n; jksx gks x;k ftlds fy, 
ftUnxh Hkj ds fy, eq>s ft+Unxh Hkj nok ds mij fuHkZj jguk Fkk vkSj MkWDVj }kjk 
Hkkjh dke ls cpus dh lykg nh xbZA

ftUnxh cnrj gksrh tk jgh Fkh vkSj lek/kku dh ,d vk’kk dh fdj.k Hkh ut+j ugh 
vk jgh FkhA ijUrq eSa vk’kkoknh FkkA esjs lius cM+s Fks vkSj eSa ekurk Fkk fd dHkh uk 
dHkh dghaa uk dgha esjh lHkh leL;kvksa dk lek/kku ekStwn gksxkA

7 tuojh 2002 dks eSa ,d O;fDr ls feyk ftudk uke esfl;k FkkA mUgksus eq>s DXN 
gkse ehfVax esa vkus dk lq>ko fn;kA ogka DXN mRikn ds LokLF;ykHk vkSj MLM fl)
kUr ij ppkZ gqbZA ml le; eq>s MLM fl)kar ls lEcaf/kr cgqr lkjh xyrQgfe;ka 
FkhA vki dg ldrs gSa fd eSa MLM flLVe ls nwj Hkkxrk FkkA vkjEHk esa eSa dkQh 
my>u esa Fkk fd dSlss ,d nok lkjs LokLF; leL;kvksa dk lek/kku gks ldrh gSA esjh 
vFkZjkbfVd leL;k ds dkj.k eSa DXN xSuksMekZ esa mRlqd gqvk vkSj xSukMekZ ls lEcaf/
kr <sjksa ‘kks/k i= i<+ MkysA tc eSa iwjh rjg vk’oLr gkss x;k fd blds lsou ls dksbZ 
uqdlku vFkok lkbZM bQssDV ugh gS rc ,d ldkjkRed lksp vkSj fo’okl ds lkFk 
blds lsou dk QSlyk fd;k D;ksafd nwljk dksbZ fodYi Hkh ugh FkkA bZ’oj dh d`ik 
ls vYi le; esa gh DXN xSuksMekZ dk ldkjkRed izHkko eglwl gksus yxk vkSj dqN 
gh gQ~rs ckn lkjh ihM+k xk;c gks xbZA eSa bZ’oj vkSj DXN dks fny ls /kU;okn fn;k 
ftudh otg ls ,d u;k thou feyk ftlesa [kqf’k;ka gh [kqf’k;ka FkhaA eq>s dqnjr vkSj 
mlds mRikn dh rkdr ij Hkjkslk gsk pqdk Fkk fd fdl izdkj LokLF; leL;kvksa esa 
ykHkdkjh gSA DXN gsYFk izksMDV dh rkdr dks le>rs gq, ykxksa ds LokLF; leL;kvksa 
ij dke djuk vkjEHk fd;kA Lo;a vk’oLr gksus ds ckn vius ejht+ksa dks DXN mRiknksa 
dk miHkksx djus dh lykg nsus ds fy, tks Hkh bUQkWesZ’ku esjs ikl gksrk eSa mUgs nwljksa 
ls lk>k djus yxkA ‘kq:vkr esa lHkh galrs vkSj et+kd mM+krs FksA esjs esfMdy lkFkh 
esjh ckrksa ls jkt+h ugh Fks vkSj et+kd mM+krs gq, dgrs Fks fd “ ,d ,yksiSfFkd MkWDVj 
eksMuZ esfMlhu dks NksM+ dqnjrh ?kkl Qwl dh odkyr djrk gS” ysfdu bu mRiknksa 
ij eq>s bruk Hkjkslk Fkk fd yksx esjs ckjs esa D;k lksprs gSa mlij esjk /;ku ugh x;kA 
esjs vUnj dgh uk dgha ;g fo’okl Fkk fd vkt tks yksx esjk et+kd mM+k jgs gSa ,d 
fnu os eq>s vkSj dqnjr dh rkdr ds izfr esjs fopkj le>saxs vkSj esjk vuqlj.k djsaxsA

le; chrk vkSj LokLF; leL;kvksa ls f?kjss ejht esjs fopkj vkSj lykg ds fy, vkus 
yxsA ftUgs LokLF;ykHk gqvk os viuk vuqHko nwljksa ls lk>k djus yxsA lqurs vkSj 
lqukrs [;kfr nwj&nwj rd igqap xbZA esjk esfMdy izSfDVl py iM+kA esjh lh[kus 
dh mRlqdrk c<+us yxhA 2006 esa eSa vYVusZfVo esfMlhu ls ih ,p Mh dh fMxzh ls 
lEekfur gqvkA

ft+Unxh vc ,d ‘kkunkj djoV ys pqdh FkhA nwljks dks mudh LokLF; leL;kvksa ls 
mckjdj eq>s [kq’kh vkSj lqdwu feyus yxkA ysfdu ;g lc bruk vklku ugh FkkA 
ykbykt fcekfj;ksa ds fy, <+jksa ijke’kZ dh T+k:jr gksrh vkSj NksVh&NksVh ckrksa dk 
/;ku j[kuk gksrk FkkA dbZ nQk fuxsfVo vkSj NkVh lksp ds yksxksa dk vf’k”V O;ogkj 
Hkh >syuk iM+rk FkkA vkt eSa oSls yksxks ls ijs’kku ugh gwa vkSj mUgs ldkjkRed lksp 
dh vksj dSls eksM+uk gS ;g dyk eSa dkQh gn rd lh[k pqdk gwaA lh[kus dk ;g 
flyflyk vkt Hkh tkjh gSA orZeku esa esjs ikl LokLF; leL;kvksa ls tw> jgs yksxksa 
dh ,d fo’kky la[;k gSA muesa ls dqN [;kfr izkIr vLirky ds MkWDVj Hkh gSa] dqN 
vU; ns’k ds MkWDVj Hkh gSa tks vius o vius fdlh ejht dh leL;kvksa ij esjs ls 
jk; ysrs jgrs gSaA

DXN izksMDV dksbZ fuokj.k ugh gS cfYd LokLF; leL;kvksa dh jksdFkke esa ennxkj 
gSA eSa yksxksa dks mudh fuR; [kkuiku dh vknrksa esa bls ‘kkfey djus dh lykg nsrk 
gwaA ekWMuZ esfMlhu ds firk fgIiksdzSV~l 2500 o”kZ iwoZ ;g fy[k pqds gSa fd “Hkkstu 
dks nok cuk,a”  vkt DXN ds LokLF; iwjd vkgkj dk miHkksx dj eSa bl ckr dks 
le> pqdk gwaA ,d cgqr iqjkuh vkSj fo[;kr dgkor Hkh gS “bZykt ls csgrj cpko 
gS” tks vius vki esa lR; opu gSA

Lke; ds lkFk eSus ;g Hkh lh[kk fd ;fn vkidh yxu lPph gks rks vki dqN Hkh 
gkfly dj ldrs gSaA vkidks cl ,d cgqr cM+h vkSj ;FkkFkZ liuk ns[kuk gS vkSj 
n`<+rk ls yxkrkj dke djuk gSA vkids jkLrs esa cgqr lkjh :dkoVsa vk ldrh gSa 
ysfdu ;g :dkoVsa vkids lius ls cM+h ugh gks ldrhA ;g :dkoVsa okLro esa iSjksa 
rys iM+us okys iRFkj ek= gS tks vkidh eafty ds jkLrs esa iM+h feyrh gSA

DXN izksMDV okLro esa ‘kfDr’kkyh gS vkSj MLM iz.kkyh vkids iwoZ fu/kkZfjr eafty 
rd ys tkus ds fy, fopkjiwoZd vkSj lko/kkuhiwoZd jpuk dh xbZ gSA cl vkidks 
viuh bPNk’kfDr ij Hkjkslk djuk gS vkSj DXN iz.kkyh dk vuqlj.k djuk gSA fQj 
vki tks pkgsaxs feysxkA

eSus ges’kk ;g eglwl fd;k vkSj ekuk fd DXN forjd ds :i esa dk;Z djuk fdlh 
ds fy, dsoy iSls dekus dk fct+usl ugh gSA ;g nwljksa ds LokLF;ykHk esa lgk;rk 
djus dk] muds O;fDrRo ds lq/kkj esa lgk;rk djus dk] ,d vPNs vkSj vehj bUlku 
cuus esa mudh lgk;rk djus dk fct+usl gSA okLro esa ,d vPNk lekt cukus dk 
fct+usl gSA ,d csgrj lekt fuekZ.k dh lsok esa DXN }kjk dek, x, iSls izfrQy 
ds leku gSA

ebZ 2018 esa eysf’k;k dh jtr t;arh dk t’u ,d ;knxkj yEgk jgkA fo’o ds lHkh 
fgLlksa ls vk, DXN forjd ,d txg ,df=r gq, tgka ns’k] /keZ] tkfr] iaFk esa dksbZ 
erHksn ugh FkkA ,slk izrhr gks jgk Fkk fd ge ,d fo’kky vkSj larq”V ifjokj gSaA 
fo’oHkj ls vk, DXN yhMlZ dks lquuk vkSj muls lh[kuk ,d ‘kkunkj vuqHko jgkA 
cksMZ vkWQ nh jkW;y dSjhfc;u dzwt ij flaxkiqj ls eysf’k;k vkSj FkkbZyS.M dh lSj 
mRlkgo/kZd vkSj rkt+xh Hkjk Fkk ftlesa 6 fnuksa ds fy, fo’kky DXN ifjokj vius 
vkuUn essa [ksk x;kA bl ;knxkj vuqHko vkSj DXN ifjokj dk ‘kkunkj [;ky j[kus ds 
fy, DXN izca/ku dk gkfnZd /kU;oknA

lcls mRre izksMDV vkSj iz.kkyh dh jpuk ds fy, rFkk mudh viuh Vhe ij fo’okl 
j[kus ds fy, nkrks’ MkWDVj fye fl;ks ftu dk dksfV&dksfV /kU;oknA

DXN ft+Unkckn!!! 



is an Ayurvedic Classic Medicine with premium 
coconut oil and this is product with reference to 
Sarangadhara Samhita.

Ingredients: 
Neeli-Indigofera Tinctora 
Bhringaraja-Eclipta Alba  
Ketaki- Pandanus Odorifer-Tuber  
Kurantaka- Barleria Prionitis-Leaf  
Arjuna-Terminalia Arjuna- Flower  
Beejaka- Pterocarpus Marsupium- Flower  
Krishna Tila- Sesamum Indicum- Seed   
Tagara- Vallerina Wallichi- Leaf  
Kamala- Nelumbo Nucifera- Whole Plant  
Priyangu- Calicarpa Macrophylla   
Dadima- Punica Granatum   
Guduchi- Tinospora Cordifolia   
Haritaki- Terminalia Chebula- Fruit  
Vibhitaki- Terminalia Bellerica- Fruit  
Amalaki- Emblica Officinalis- Fruit  
Ayoraja- Iron – Powder  
Padma- Lotus- Flower 
Kashya Of Tripala 
Bringaraja Swarasa 
Premium Coconut Oil

Special Features:
• Lighter in texture 
• Easily absorbs into the skin 
• Strengthens hair growth
• Contains Anti oxidants, lauric and  

caprylic acids, which are greater for skin
• Anti – bacterial
• Anti – fungal 
• Ideal for scalp problems
• Cooling and refreshing 

Benefits:

1. The Neeli Tailam  - makes the hair firm, prevents premature greying and  
relieves Darunaka(dandruff) 

2. The entire 20 herbs are incorporated in this herbal hair oil which 
provides a complete care to your hair and scalp.

3. Indigo leaf hair oil made with the leaves is amazing for hair 
growth. 

4. Bhringraj, also known as Eclipta alba, The plant is said to serve as an 
anti-aging remedy that assists in hair growth

5. The sacred lily (LOTUS) provides natural hair care, Observations 
reveal that LOTUS can also help increase the volume, body as well as 
elasticity of brittle hair.

6. Triphala is one of the most highly prized formulas in traditional Indian 
Ayurvedic medicine and it can have some remarkable benefits for 
your health and appearance.

7. Coconut oil stimulates hair growth getting deep into its follicles, 
Coconut oil prevents hair breakage and split ends, contributing 
to hair length. Coconut oil retains moisture, so necessary for well-
moisturized and strong hair. This keeps the hair shiny and silky. 
Coconut oil also conditions the hair from within, protecting it from 
heat and environment damage. Anti-bacterial Properties

How to Use:

Apply the oil  lightly on to the scalp, massage gently and 
thoroughly on to the scalp, hair can be combed to remove 
the dead skin cells and improve blood circulation. Leave 
it for about 30 minutes, rinse thoroughly with water.

t a i l a m
HAIR  O I L

DXN
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DXN 25th Anniversary 
Celebration  
Malaysia 
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The 25th Anniversary of DXN and ‘ ITSI 2018’ was 
something my beloved husband Mr. Venu G. and I had 
looked forward to being part of, for a long, long time! 
Unfortunately, fate dealt a sudden, nasty blow on March 
26th, 2018, leaving me stunned and aghast! However, I 
realized that I had to take a quick, responsible decision in 
the most painful moment of my life and I did so, with the 
wholehearted support of my family.

I express my gratitude to Mr. Rafique and the DXN 
management, for having permitted my daughter Vrinda to 
accompany me on this trip, as a tribute to my husband, 
Double Diamond Mr. Venu G, enabling me to continue his 
precious legacy.

I thank our upline diamond, Mr. Milind Kopikkar for his 
encouragement and Dr. Ratna and Professor Vasupal for 
having brought this unique company with its amazing 
products to India.

Thus, it was with a sense of pride and sorrow that I found 
myself boarding the plane to Malaysia with my young 
daughter Vrinda on the 4th of May 2018. Proud of my 
husband, Mr. Venu G.’s life work and achievements, I was 
determined to carry it forward and not to let him down by 
allowing his coveted achievement be wasted!

We landed in Malaysia on Sunday the 5th of May 2018 and 
were taken to the Sunway hotel, where the 25th Anniversary 
celebration was held that evening. The event was a grand 
one indeed, attended by achievers from all parts of the 
world. The joy of success and camaraderie was palpable 
as teams from various countries bonded, amid a sense 
of healthy competition. The event was organised perfectly   
and it was a pleasure to listen to the speeches of leaders 
from different countries in different languages, besides the 
inspiring speeches of the CEO Dato Dr. Lim Siow Jin and the 
Admin Heads. Our stay in Sunway Hotel was comfortable 
and adventurous, as a Mall was attached to it!

The trip to Singapore by bus the next day started in the 
wee hours of the morning. It was a seven hour trip with a 
stop-over and the check-in at Singapore Port was in the 
afternoon. After the formalities were over, we were given 
the keys to our room in ‘The Royal Caribbean Cruise’ that 
evening, the 7th of May, 2018.

Taking a Legacy Forward

TAKING A LEGACY
FORWARD
In The Royal Carribean 
Cruise Legend of the Seas!

The stay in the ship, which lasted 4 days proved to be a 
wholesome experience – a feast to the eyes, ears and palate! 
It was entertainment all the way- what with the poolside 
open air theatre, the dance parties, the art exhibition, the 
Casino, besides the performances – drama, dance, ice-
skating, etc. The number of events was mind-boggling and 
the food was amazing! Dinner at tables reserved for DXN 
achievers added style to the experience, highlighted by the 
courteous service! 

The ship docked at Penang and Thailand where we were 
allowed to alight and explore. We travelled in groups and 
returned by the stipulated time. The dance performance by 
the staff of the ship on the last night in the restaurant was 
a fine parting gesture.

The DXN seminar on board the cruise was absolutely well 
organised. The experience-sharing of various leaders on 
stage and their powerful presentations were a treat to 
witness! Interacting with Dr. Lim and various leaders from 
all over the world, besides our own stalwarts both in India 
and Oman, was another good experience. My husband’s 
‘Never say die’ attitude and everlasting enthusiasm for 

DXN propelled us forward in our task to accomplish our 
mission ‘Venu G. style’ with his blessings and love.  

 ‘Venu G.  Amar Rahe ‘  Varun and Vrinda join me in 
expressing our love, admiration and gratitude always!

We returned to Chennai on the night of May 11th, after a 
heartwarming and memorable experience, with gifts from 
the company too.

‘Congrats!’ to Mr. Rafique and his excellent team for 
their meticulous planning and execution. The efficient 
management of a trip of this magnitude speaks volumes of 
their expertise and experience!

Long Live Dr. Lim and DXN! God Bless.

Taking a Legacy Forward



ROSELLE LAUNCH
on 22nd April 2018

BIHAR

MADHYA PRADESH

UTTAR PRADESH

CHATTISGARH

CHANDIGARH

NEW DELHI

WEST BENGAL

HARYANA

ROSELLE LAUNCH SOUTH 

KERALA

GOA

MAHARASHTRA

KARNATAKA

TAMILNADU

ODISHA
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SEN. CROWN DIAMOND 
 

CROWN AMBASSADOR 
 

AJAY KUMAR AND SONS HUF 
UTTAR PRADESH

MUKTABEN M. VAGHASIYA
GUJARAT

EXE. GOLD DIAMOND 
 

CROWN DIAMOND 
 

AJAY PRAKASH GUPTA
BIHAR

SIRAJUDEEN P A
KERALA
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GOLD DIAMOND 
 

NARENDRA KUMAR TRIVEDI 
UTTAR PRADESH SANGEETA RANI 

UTTAR PRADESH

RAJEEV KUMAR
CHANDIGARH

VISHWANATH H ANVEKAR
GOA

NEELESH NINGAPPA  
DOLLESHWAR KARNATAKA

TRIPLE DIAMOND 
 

ANJALI ASHOK JADHAV 
MAHARASHTRA

MAHENDRA KUMAR GARG 
MADHYA PRADESH

BENJAMIN J 
TAMIL NADU

JACOB J
TAMIL NADU

SARWAR HUSSAIN 
BIHAR

MADHURI DEVI 
BIHAR

SADAN KUMAR DEY  
BIHAR

BAIJU PRASAD 
BIHAR

DILEEP S 
KERALA
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EXE.  DOUBLE DIAMOND 
 

DOUBLE DIAMOND 
 

EXE. SENIOR STAR DIAMOND

SENIOR STAR DIAMOND

099688745 ANIL ANANTA BHOSALE
099185546 BALAKRISHNAN P K

091103548 MAHENDRA KUMAR GARG 
099174062 SELVAM K

091234777 SUNIL PRASAD
099763219 ZAFAR HASSAN KHAN

099515748 BRAHMASHANKAR SINGH
091305999 EAPEN KOSHY C DR
099880664 HARI BADAN SINGH
099685636 INDIRA VG

099859637 LATIKA NANA BHANDARE
099833812 MAHADEV.H.KARIHOLE
099416712 RENU CHAUHAN
091338228 RENU DEVI

099520887 SANTOSH KUMAR BISAI
091164631 SHIV CHARAN SINGH
091234777 SUNIL PRASAD

099765836 AMBILI T K
099062357 ANBAZHAGAN K
099949330 ASHWINI SUTAR
091005779 CHANDRASHEKHAR  
 KUMHAR
099947402 DHANANJAY KR  
 PRAJAPATI

990043030 GUDIYA DEVI
099670341 MAHAMUNI YOGINI  
 DATTATRAY
099507615 MAHENDRA SINGH  
 TYAGI
091000716 MANJUNATH PATKAR
099825505 MD.SHAMSHAD ALAM

099654402 PRADEEP KUMAR MANJHI
099886363 PANKAJ LAL
990073839 RAMACHANDRA KUMAR
091164631 SHIV CHARAN SINGH
099108922 SUSRI JENA
091030224 VIJAY KUMAR

091150170 ABDULLAH
099765836 AMBILI T K
099968494 ASIF EAQBAL
099055000 BABU M K
099535527 BHURE KHAN WARSI
091005779 CHANDRASHEKHAR  
 KUMHAR

099328249 CHIMATA SAMATHA MS
091180025 DHARMENDRA KUMAR
099888816 GATI KRISHNA UDGATA
990025400 GUNJAN VERMA
099806210 HARENDRI DEVI
990126304 HARI KISHOR PASWAN
099513877 JAYDATT JITENDRIYA DESAI

099265971 KAMAL VERMA M.
091304733 KAMLESH KUMAR
990125204 KANCHAN DEVI
091023710 LALITHA.J
091343009 MAHENDRA VITTHAL  
 EBHAD
091119300 MAMATA DEVI

990032762 MANJU DEVI
099779091 MOHAMMAD HUSSAIN
091032660 MOHAMMAD SABBIR
990011692 MUKESH KUMAR
990037790 NIRMAL KUMAR
099877884 PARMIT KUMAR
091369636 PUSHPA SHIVAJI MALI.
091364395 RAGHBENDRA KUMAR
990073839 RAMACHANDRA KUMAR

091312257 RANJAN KUMAR
099947291 RATAN RAJBANSHI
990024114 SARITA KUMARI
099786593 SATISH KUMAR
099985622 SETAB ALAM
099992804 SHAHIN  YAKOOB   
 UPADHYE
099686514 SHEEJA S R MRS
099572581 SREEDEVI KUNJAMMA J MRS

091031711 SUBODH KUMAR
990012305 SUBODH KUMAR
990118079 SUNITA KUMARI
091380132 UMDA KUMARI
990024080 USHA DODHRAY
099676315 USHARANI METYA MRS
099522969 VARSHA MRS.
099975762 VIJAY KUMAR
990128528 VINOD KUMAR SINGH

EXE. STAR DIAMOND 
 

091182836 ABUL KALAM
990127682 AMIT KUMAR
091147337 ANGAD BHAGWAT  
 GADHAVE
091217272 ANIL KUMAR DANGI
099896974 ANJILITHOPPIL  
 DAMODARAN RADHAMANI
990002264 ANJU DEVI
099949334 ARJUN JADHAV
091271537 ARTI DEVI
990061114 ASHA DEVI
990322905 BASANTI PANNA
091369797 BIKASH KUMAR
099645557 BINDU VERMA
990007384 BINOD KUMAR
091189097 BRAHM DEO PANDIT
091005779 CHANDRASHEKHAR  
 KUMHAR
091291115 CHAUDHARI  
 CHANDRAKANT
099328249 CHIMATA SAMATHA MS
091141116 DEEPU KUMAR
091331442 DHANO DEVI
099771368 DINA NATH YADAV
091138736 DNYANESHWAR DAMU  
 SHINDE
990042590 FOOLMANTI DEVI
091221051 FRENCIS DSOUZA
099804710 GOPAKUMAR R
990126304 HARI KISHOR PASWAN
099577192 HEMALATHA RAMALINGAM
099883186 IMTIYAZ AHMED
091157924 INDU SHEKHAR JHA
099987925 JANARDAN KUMHAR
099894540 JAYAKUMAR.S
091004574 JITENDRA KUMAR
099848336 JOSEPH  RAJASEKAR.S
990125204 KANCHAN DEVI
990073966 KANTI DEVI
990040718 KHUSHBOO KUMARI
099976891 KRIPA RANJAN
099923865 LAKHAN ORAON

990107541 LAKSHMIN DEVI
099602315 LALA RAM VERMA
091219016 LILA PRASAD PAL
091001800 MADHU N S
091117995 MAMTA CHOUDHARY
099893142 MANORAMADEVI
990065296 MANJU DEVI
091182778 MANOJ ANKUSH SAKUNDE
099881716 MOHAMED NYAMAT ULLA

099763957 MOHD SHAHID MANZOOR  
 KHAN
990005042 MOHINI SANJAY BELHEKAR
099964112 MUSTUFA RANGOONWALA
099936880 NAGARATHNAMMA
099926330 NAND KISHOR PRASAD
099288001 NARINDER PAL SINGH  
 BATH
091284050 NITIN BALNATH SHINDE
990152187 NITISH  KUMAR
099981096 P.JAYASHREE
099877884 PARMIT KUMAR
091336670 POONAM DHULESHVAR  
 PATIL
099643725 PRADEEP PANDEY
990157157 PRASHANT LAXMANRAO  
 DAHIRE
099562497 PRASHANT MOHAN  
 SALUNKHE
091121214 PRIYADARSHI NAVENDU
099822196 QARI MOHD RAFEEQ
091364395 RAGHBENDRA KUMAR
099675918 RAJAPPAN NAIR P K
091376467 RAJESH KUMAR SINGH
091190620 RAJKUMAR CHAUDHARY
091112611 RAJNI GANDHA SINGH
091224958 RAM BHUNESH
099830647 RAM KUMAR DILBAHADUR 
 RAI
099775929 RAM PRAKASH MAURYA
990182891 RAMAVTAR SINGH
099947291 RATAN RAJBANSHI

099002358 REKHA A SHAH
990039138 REKHA DEVI
091296113 RENUKA SITARAM HALSE.
990181217 RINKI DEVI
091318265 RITA DEVI 
099787491 SALOMY THANKAPPAN
091276852 SAMUEL MASIH
990035257 SANGEETA DEVI
099895463 SANJAYA P. NAIK
990012251 SANTOSH KUMAR
091321629 SAPNA KUMARI
990170673 SARASWATI  DEVI
099668363 SARIKA AVINASH  
 SALUNKHE
099031689 SATHEESH CHANDRAN A V
990157874 SHAILA KUMARI
091166647 SHAMASAD AHAMAD
099987439 SHANTI DEVI
099166890 SHARIQUE AHMAD
091176814 SHARWILA DEVI
099738918 SHASHI KANT VERMA
990053158 SHASHI RANI
990007172 SHATRUGHAN SINGH
099558338 SHIVADAS S
099384328 SHRIKANT HIRAMAN  
 PIMPALKAR
099929473 SINDHU K R
990167194 SONI KUMARI
091031711 SUBODH KUMAR
099920794 SUDHIR SURESH GUNDA
099884990 SUHARA T C
990047138 SUMAN KUMARI
099515005 SUMITHRA SUNDAR
099924086 TUSHAR LAXMAN 
 DHAWALE
099981787 UMA  JAISWAL
990024080 USHA DODHRAY
091223806 VEENA KUMARI SINHA
099721832 VELMURUGAN A
990001947 VINITA DEVI
990128528 VINOD KUMAR SINGH
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STAR DIAMOND 
 

091284820 A.S.M. ASHOK KUMAR
990001977 ABDUL HALEEM
990151376 ABDUL WAHAB JOLHA
091105493 ABHIJIT SANTRA
099549369 ABHISHEK RANA
091145376 ABUSHAD AHMAD
091060447 ADNAN CHALALWALA
099171885 AFSAL T
099348606 AJEET KUMAR SINHA
099911546 AKRAM HUSAIN
990127682 AMIT KUMAR
091007812 ANEESA A
091217272 ANIL KUMAR DANGI
091026941 ANITA ORAON
990002264 ANJU DEVI
091128107 ARJUN P
091044489 ARUNBALAJI T N
990061114 ASHA DEVI
990159048 ASHOK RAMCHANDRA 
 JAMDAR
990136436 ASISAN MUNDU
091003957 ASIT MOHANTY
990042905 ATWA DODRAY
990195822 AVINASH KUMAR MUSKAN
990004861 BABITA DEVI
099554064 BABLU KUMAR
099981960 BAIJ NATH
091140472 BALARAM DANGORE
990074000 BARTI DEVI
990322905 BASANTI PANNA
990091579 BEBI DEVI
099422927 BHAGIRATHI ANNAPPA  
 KALKAMBKAR
091334769 BHAGWATI DEVI
990060883 BHASKAR PATRA
990059812 BHAWNA
091369797 BIKASH KUMAR
091148062 BILAL KUNNUMMAL VEETIL
091181540 BIRAJ KUJUR
091262400 C LEELABAI
990125165 CHANCHALA DEVI
990062882 CHANDRA RAJENDRAN R
091291115 CHAUDHARI  
 CHANDRAKANT
099559287 CHETAN BHANUDASJI  
 MESHRAM
099328249 CHIMATA SAMATHA MS
091102613 CHITRANJAN  KUMAR
091325303 DATTA SUDHAKAR SAVANT.
990282055 DEVSHARAN RAVIDAS
990141662 DHARMENDRA KUMAR  
 PASWAN
099904021 DILIP  SADASHIV  BHOIR

990251527 DILIP KUMAR
099771368 DINA NATH YADAV
099513878 DINABEN BHARATBHAI  
 DESAI
091229118 FARZANA SULTAN MULANI
091383190 GEETANJALI YADAV
091248745 GHANSHYAM
990147569 GIRA AMIN
990126304 HARI KISHOR PASWAN
099883186 IMTIYAZ AHMED
990134070 INDRADEO YADAV
091157924 INDU SHEKHAR JHA
099539053 J. P. SINGH
099541506 JALAL AHMAD
099323572 JASWANT RAI
099894540 JAYAKUMAR.S
099573788 JAYAPRAKASH S
099108301 JIGNESH KISHORE PALAN
990029946 JIRAMANI TOPNO
091004574 JITENDRA KUMAR
091181340 JITENDRA MOHAN
990170168 JITENDRA SAW
990156666 JITUN SAW
099940819 K.A.RAMLA
990141657 KANCHAN DEVI
091366052 KARAMDEV ORAON
099687716 KARNA SHANKAR SHELAR
990065618 KASHI NATH YADAV
091176081 KAVYA P S
990040718 KHUSHBOO KUMARI
990184163 KIRAN KUMARI
099976891 KRIPA RANJAN
990052284 LAKSHMI KANT SINGH
099216889 LAKSHMI V K MISS
091296147 LALITA RAMDAS KUNJIR
990361186 LALITA SOMSING  CHAVAN
091219016 LILA PRASAD PAL
091300327 M G  SURYANARAYANA
990164171 MADHAVI BHARTI
091103491 MAHAMOODUL HASAN
091103836 MAHENDRA PRASAD VERMA
099974110 MALATHI MANOHAR
990213583 MALLIKA SARKAR
091362474 MANDAKINI PANDURANG  
 PATIL
990232678 MANISH KUMAR
990135921 MANJU DEVI
990080771 MANOJ KUMAR
990246971 MD MINHAJUL ABEDIN
990123014 MD UMAR ANSARI
990151640 MD.AKHLAQUE
990051309 MEENA
990089915 MENUKA RAI

091233533 MINA DEVI
091342145 MINIKUMARI
091185025 MISHRA ASHOK
099874412 MOAZZAM SHIBLI
091196855 MOHAMMAD MONAZIR  
 AHMAD
990216202 MOHANDAS CHERUKATT DR
091173352 MOHD ILYAS
990005042 MOHINI SANJAY BELHEKAR
091134939 MOHIT KUMAR
099824591 MUHAMMAD TOUYYAB
091011928 MUKESH KUMAR
990159322 MUNNI KUMARI
099936880 NAGARATHNAMMA
091155217 NAGAVALLI.J.
099926330 NAND KISHOR PRASAD
099690550 NARENDRA KUMAR DR
099531425 NARESH KUMAR
099727130 NASIRUDDIN QURESHI
099574463 NAVEEN KUMAR
091353353 NIRMALA DEVI
990018550 NITIN VISHWANATH  
 GADHAVE
990152187 NITISH  KUMAR
091229165 PARESH SUDAM DUMBRE
099877884 PARMIT KUMAR
990067324 PARWATI DEVI
990015259 PAULINE D SOUZA
990138837 PAWAN KUMAR SINGH
990203194 PAWAN RAJ
099656845 PESHKAR PARMANAND  
 YADAV
990067750 PINKI KUMARI
099920492 PONMANI.W
091336670 POONAM DHULESHVAR  
 PATIL
091173250 PRABHAT RANJAN
091108941 PRABHULING  SANGAPPA   
 ALADI
091165601 PRASAD P. KHADAYE
990085512 PRIYA K
990008001 PRIYANKA SHIVAJI MALI
091127999 PUSHPARAJ
099977328 R. K. ARORA
099890606 R.USHA
990169307 RADHA KUMARI THARU
091364395 RAGHBENDRA KUMAR
990059552 RAJ KALI
091240055 RAJ KUMAR YADAV
099950881 RAJENDRA SAMPAT  
 JADHAV
091376467 RAJESH KUMAR SINGH
091190620 RAJKUMAR CHAUDHARY

099999605 RAJU S. RANGLE
091233114 RAJWATI SINGH
990182891 RAMAVTAR SINGH
091171891 RANJAN KUMAR RAJAN
099947291 RATAN RAJBANSHI
091358906 RATNESHVAR RAM JIT RAO
099989998 RAUT SANTOSH  
 JAGANNATH
091175451 RAVI CHANDRASHEKAR  
 BAKARI
099952076 RAVIKANT GAUTAM
099635916 REKHA DEEPAK KAMBLE
091359871 REKHA DEVI
990300121 REMYA KRISHNAN
990121918 RENU KUMARI
099900550 ROHTASH KUMAR SHARMA
099707212 ROSHEN. R.N.
990137128 RUBY DEVI
091336732 RUPALI DHANAJI MALI.
990288657 SABITA KUMARI
099584043 SACHIN SINGLA
099787491 SALOMY THANKAPPAN
091276852 SAMUEL MASIH
990402395 SANJAY ORAON
099993876 SANTHOSH GEORGE
099921342 SANTOSH KUMAR  
 CHAUHAN

099569590 SARASWATHI S MS
990170673 SARASWATI  DEVI
990131991 SARITA KUMARI
990051177 SAROJ DEVI
990008396 SAROJ DEVI
091360777 SAVITREE DEVI
091133089 SEEMA K NAIR
091050955 SHAHID RAFIQUE AKHTAR
990157874 SHAILA KUMARI
091173187 SHAMSHER ALAM
091176814 SHARWILA DEVI
099738918 SHASHI KANT VERMA
091272255 SHIPRA GARG
099000759 SHOBA SHARAD MS
990017114 SHOBHA DEVI
091251818 SHRI BHAGWAN SHARMA
099396295 SHWETA CHAUHAN
091182911 SONA DEVI
990206769 SONI KUMARI
990009220 SONI KUMARI
099933690 SOUJIT  KUMAR  PRUSTY
099627968 SREEJITH S
990160582 SUBHASH CHANDRA  
 PRASAD
091031711 SUBODH KUMAR
990198058 SUBRAHMANIAN MC
099995820 SUDHANSHU SHEKHAR DAS

990177345 SUGAMBAR PASWAN
099867047 SUMAN G. JAGTAP
990047138 SUMAN KUMARI
990126154 SUNIL KUMAR
990124602 SUNITA RATHORE
990164847 SUNITA SUBHASH DHULE
091319548 SURENDRA KUMAR PATEL
091237535 SURESH BALKRISHNA  
 SALVI
099247970 SURESH KUMAR G
099614199 TILAK RAM
990106019 T.P SHARMA
990026654 TRIYUGI
990103773 USMAN K NOCHILAKATH DR
099969447 VALSAMMARAGHAVAN
099721832 VELMURUGAN A
099615463 VIDYA V. PATIL
990123124 VIJAY SHREE
990160596 VIJAY YADAV
091244069 VIKASH KUMAR
990089490 VIMALA DEVI
990128528 VINOD KUMAR SINGH
091270236 VIRAJ VILAS GURAV
990115620 VIRENDRA KUMAR BHARTI
990019405 VISHAL DILIP BHOSALE
091357070 VISHNU P K
990044341 VIVEK KUMAR
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What is freedom to you and what does it mean ? Think 
about it.

I started my advertising business while I was in the 1st year 
of College, way back in 1986. As I got deeper into it as time 
passed, there was no time for self, for exercise, for sports, 
for entertainment, for timely eating, and for doing what one 
really liked and enjoyed. Although I tried my best to find 
happiness in my work and kept working for years giving 
all my time and effort to build it, I also lead a stressful & 
unhealthy lifestyle. 

Time passed, and I tasted the ups & downs of a self owned 
business in the advertising industry by giving it almost 20 
years of my life.

While running my advertising business, DXN came into 
my life in 2001. Which actually taught me the value of 
healthy body, serving & helping others, meeting people 
from various walks of life all across the globe & learning 
from their experiences, travelling all over India & so many 
other beautiful countries. DXN made me an international 
motivational speaker, a health consultant, a wellness 
professional, a yoga teacher, a life coach and the best thing 
DXN did to me was … it made me a SPORTS MAN. Imagine 
at the age of 50, when you start participating in various 
sports and start enjoying every second you put in.

In 2017, while I celebrated my 50th year & my 16th year 
in DXN, I joined Aurobindo Ashram and did my YOGA 
Teaching Course under the guidance of Dr. Ramesh Bijlani, 
and simultaneously I got into sports. I started taking coaching 
in Table-Tennis and Lawn Tennis at Saket Sports Club, and 
I started playing Badminton at DDA Squash & Badminton 
Stadium at Siri Fort and joined various sports groups. I also 
attempted my firsts in my life - like Rock Climbing, Cycling 
28 kms for a special event organized by Max Hospital, 
participated in 5 kms run by Airtel, participated in a Lawn 
Tennis Tournament at Saket Sports Club, participated in a 
Badminton Tournament … Badminton Hurdle 2018.

The year 2019 started successfully, as I participated 
for the 1st time in the 37th Veteran Athletics Association 
Championship at Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium, New 
Delhi on Sunday, 20th January, 2019, where a person 
can participate in only 3 events, although I was keen 
to participate in all the events. I participated in 3 
events and won 3 medals in the age group of 50+ :  
1) Bronze Medal in 400 meters running 
2) Gold Medal in Shot Put 
3) Gold Medal in Discus Throw 
And I also completed my 2nd 5 kms run in 00:30:55 at 
BORN2RUN, organized at Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium, 
New Delhi on Sunday, 27th January, 2019.

Today I realize how much I used to enjoy participating in 
various sports in my school days, but since nobody spotted 
the interest I had in sports then combined with the lack of 
facilities and my circumstances, I couldn’t grow as a Sports 
Man.

A big thanks to DXN and Dato Dr. Lim Siow Jin, which first 
of all gave me health as I have been using DXN’s all the 
healthcare & personal care products which has actually 
given me holistic health, strength, stamina, youthfulness 
and a disease-free life which has fuelled my confidence 
to participate in various sports and enjoy what I really like 
doing.

DXN gave me wealth rather I should say blessed income 
as we are helping others to achieve & live a healthy 
life. DXN made me travel all over India and all over the 
world covering more than 35 countries worldwide as an 
international motivational speaker, a health & a wealth 
coach, transforming lives of people worldwide. Above all 
DXN gave me true happiness by giving me TIME FREEDOM 
to pursue my first love … SPORTS … and making me a 
SPORTS MAN. One needs to put lot of money, efforts and 
time to become successful. DXN made it possible ! 

DXN is for all, for all age groups, castes, religions, professions 
& regions. It’s a consumer’s revolution spreading worldwide 
giving health, wealth & real happiness to all. 

So Identify your first love, pursue it and make it happen with 
the help of DXN.

LIVE A HAPPY LIFE ! 
LIVE A COMPLETE DXN LIFE !! 

DOING WHAT U LIKE 
IS FREEDOM
LIKING WHAT U DO
IS HAPPINESS
Mr.Kabir Dhingra, ECD

Doing What You Like is Freedom, Liking What You Do is Happiness
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Energy 
to fuel

performance

The taste and 
aroma you love 

has finally
arrived !

S i p  a n d  S a v o u r
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